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The Sad Htn.
Hie Wife a

"Recipe for a pink dye. Cut a soft but verv "stretchv" shoaa. The New Terk Tribune.
down to read the I , .... , . Imperial Caesar'. iatfn Pre him Great11C ROBE Plug OUt of a pumpiun;

. . take out seed
.
boys and the I TheFEOM THE DIAKT OT A XLWTEB AND THX

KOTB BOOK Or 1 fiKPOBTEB. "

By BABCLAY KOETH.KILLER.
CCwpyrtgUtecI, 1S8B, by O. H. Dnnham, Published

document so sin-- negroes wore heavy, ine A"iance nas RivareXamesaie.
gularly brought and P your yarn; then pour in home-tann- ed leather shoes with P"" treeh impetus to another more- - Atlanta Constitution. '
to his notice. poke-berr- y juice and a little copper-- wooden soles. Those were noisy menk o' 'armera, having ita head- - 'Private John Allen W MiafliMinni

"Judge Hark- - as. Replace the plug, and let it stand households where there qu-'te- rs at Springfield, Mass., and

JZ:t 'w-ty- -four hours-:- . boys, or where, as was often thecal itself the National Farmers' bSStSI wTti
ofttl feaTS

make a wilL I Tl"9 " lh--
e fir8t memorandum that the carpets had been taken up, made Indeed, agents of the Sunaet te8 .

ought to do so, my eye ma little "Confederate into bed coverings, and sent to camp league have begun to appear regu-- hirn8eif cf how he came to be a pro -for my property receipt book.w It is not a dainty lit-- or hospital. lwly at the meetings of the secUons found lawyerhas grown to be tie book in black and gold, itlahome- - Gloves were easily made, of linen of lhe MUk Producers' Union, and a Dart mf,m .

oy special arrangement through Too Am.-,- ,
Preea AmwcdnHon.)the Greatest Discovery of the Age

ea witb a .,
mingtoa.

WQnungtoa Su
John Evants.

out with a par
November to
Miss., returned
gives a deplor
eOfferings of the

chapter xxy. ...
HOLBEOOK MARKS A DISCOTEET.

M ON TH hadOLD ht THEOR Y, BUT THE REM-
EDY 1 RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

''
; - o-- '

. 'Cures Without Fail

made of coarse brown paper sewed for laomer and cloth for winter. are 5 f propaganda, and Tarn3 in the c,OHk TOQm qJ tli6Houa.together With lininiunnn ..J Pt lt . .... . I ftnrollino-- rwm hu iKo thnnnnJ. I

large, it now
amounts by - the
last inventory to
over two million
dollars.
will to dispose of

- " r-w- .Wu,uU won nr ioose or om Diack J """"0-- yesterday, aod Allen's turnis .written with a quill. The ink. silk, scraped like lint, spun with cot-- A U membe? ia near.,v came he told this one! -

elapsed since the
murder. It re-
mained quite as
mucli of a mys-
tery as it had
been in the be-

ginning. The po-
lice authorities
were baffled in
every, direction,

"I cannot make a
. .Jto a pcuunar oroazea iook, ion, ana Knitted into shape. omw iu we union, out lis

recalling our home-mad- e inks of Except for the bitter sadness of it,
chief "ng is in this State. Con --

those days, which were sticky, and the way we got our mournine would necticu" and Massachusetts. Iu

went from this i
Evans was with r

who were on a raf:
on Bogue river la ,

Sunflower river, w

party were washed
The others were 6 a
a skiff attached to

Catarrh Consumption, Asth-
ma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
:;hemnatism, Dyspepsia,

Cancer, Scrofula, Diabe-- ;
tis, Brieht's Disease.

I want to tell you of the greatest
legal victory of my life;' said Alien,
as he lighted a cigar and prepped hU
feet against the wall in true Southern
etyle. 'It was down in Tupelo, dur-in- er

the Irvine nariod iit sfurthn

this property as. I want - to do, without
discovering to -- Judge Harkner certain
events of my life, which, if known to
him, would lose me his esteem. I think

naa an unpleasant odor. ' : J have been funnv. Crana onnJA nnt origin dates back less than a "year.
The Confederate woman dyed "er-- be had. The demand for all hlolr When the State Fair was held in

erything goose feathers for bonnets, I goods had been so great that the sup- - A1iany las' September a group ofthough they
clung obstinately straw to braid bonnets and hats, old ply on hand was soon exhausted Ro a"ners came together in a little war. I was at that time a practicing thd"wned were fr

'.rilalarial rever, Diptheria
v and Chills.

Ia short, all forms of Organic and Func-
tional Diseases.

lawyer that is. I oractieed .h.nAr OIvwwwto their theory
that Templeton
had been : killed

a regular system of exchange wae room and formed the New York
instituted. State Farmers Alliance, with special

When a loved one was killed, some PurP8e of securing "an equal tax

1 nave it now, and I wish to retain it. ..

"The first thing I would have to con-
fess would be that Charles Pierson is not
my right name, although I have borne
it now for twenty years. My real name
is Carroll Preston.

"I propose to set down here brieflythe facts, to be read by Judge TTai-irri-

after my death.

I had any cases to practice with. One family his wile, two
three sons. Two me l
demon Myer's family :

. i .

The Cores effected by this Medicine are in
many cares Ifor some one else.

On his way down one, perhaps a stranger, for our law." When the fair ended the
members went to their homes and
talked of their organization amone

common needs made us all sisters,

day old 'Uncle' Pompey, one of the
old negroes of the settlement, came
into my office and said:

" 'Mars John, I wants you to cl'ar
me. I'se gwine to be Vested for

dresses, gloves and stockings. So
universal was the practice that we
sung.

"I am dyeing! Afary, dyeing
Boils the kettle hot and fast,

. With bark of plum and walnut,
Gathered in the days long past."

Bonnets properly head the light of
our wonderful costumes. When thewr begun, bonnets, were worn small.

came and offered to exchanea hrMIRACLES.
Sold only in Jags containing One Gallon,

Price Three Dollars Aa small investment mourning, which she was juat leav their neighbors, and corresponded
with each ether, and the result was

"1 was born at Red Bank, N. J, When
about 20 years old I removed with my
parents to Plainfield, N. J. There, two
years after, I married a young girl, who
died at the end of a year in giving Mrth
to a daughter.

that in December a delegation from

town,-- on the morning following his
walk with Annie, Holbrook had stepped
into headquarters, and had talked with
the high official who had supplied him
with the eample of cloth and the dia-
mond button. He had discussed the
theory with the high official, and was
compelled to acknowledge that from the
standpoint of the authorities, and with
the information they possessed,' the
theory was plausibly argued. ' ... .

stealin of two hams out'ea de cross
road store,

" 'Well, Pompey, I asked, 'did you
steal the hams?'

" 'Mars John, I just took 'em.

the Alliance .visited Springfield,
Mass., to confer with a body of farm

ing off, for our colored clothes. The
trade was gladly made, without re-

gard to the fit of the garments.
Certain ladies who came to Rich-

mond immediately after the war, and
went to St. Paul's, the most fashion

granu-aaugnt- er were
ed. Besides these, were "

ton's wife; Suean S
daughter Hester, and 2

Henry; all of Wilminp;t .

The party were on thJ i

twenty four hours, and '
sixty miles in that time,
on Jonas Goldman's pLi
Bogue Creek, aud were c
their homes bytheoverj

Evans says that huudrc

We continued to wear them just as
"Shortly after I went to Philadelphia. tney were, forgetting, ia our preoci.ni;. . a . ers who met in that city, to form theWrt.Mrt 1 .L. I - "...uucu iu.o uceu iub oaneor rnruo. .i . ..." i uciai.ivu. iuab kuera wa Kiirn a thm,- -- " M U.U

as change of fashion,

when Health and Life can be obtained.

'History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

" CALL ON OE ADDEKSS

L. J. HUNTLEY & CO.,
Druggists, Sole Agents.

- Wadesboro, N. C.

DE. J. T. J. BATTLE
OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL BERV
ICES TO THE PEOPLE OF WADESBORO

'Did any one see you J' I asked.
'Yar, boss, said the old negro,

disconsolately; 'two ole white

l will quote
about that

National Farmers' League. After a
full conference the Farmers of the
two States agreed to consolidate. The
New-Engla- nd men adopted the plan

from a letter written
time:

able church, 8aid they would have
thought they were at a masquerade,
but for the sad faces and the worn
forms dressed in those strange

I became involved with a widow named
VVessing, with one child a boy. She
forced me into a marriage. I pretendedto j ield, but it wasa mock marriage.The supposed minister was an 'accom-
plice. I fled from this alliance, takingcare that after my flight she should
know the ceremony was false.

He was troubled over his own conceal-
ment of certain things, and while he
felicitated himself upon the fact that
neither Tom nor himself had said a word
concerning Fountain, now that it was
clear that he was not the guilty man,
yet he thought he ought to tell the

nt . 1 XT"Gradually a lady here and there
appeared in a bonnet of novel shape,
unlike any thing our Confederate eyes
had rested upon, with a sort of front

r I'"";: .ITil do ayg for you undenheeir
, oiaie I cumstancesl tied to Europe, and while there anauthorities of the suspicions they had as rarmers' and to contribute 'Now, Mars John, said ole Pom- -to Temploton's and Fountain's relations American, of my name exactly, died in Porticoor balustrade addition! andAXD VICINITY.

a ' I il.!. 1. .Small town. Thouch nvara f tt'lto each other and to the dead Pierson.

God bless the peace that now lets
us laugh over those days of priva-lion- e!

c. M. Lyitn.

A TERROR.

If Yon Cant Agree, Why. Don't You

paid no attention to it, until I learned
uiih ariiBHcauy covered with more or
less of ribbon, lace or flowers. I
learned upon inquiry that word had

people are in that county, r
have beendrowed; the suT.
the survivor are truly disti

Besides himsalf, oniy one
of Evans family was "save,;
fant about a year old wi:
he swam out .when the r.
wrecked.

Vicksburg, he says, is' fur.
fugees; many colored, peopl
North Carolina being amoi
number. All are anxious to i
but have no means to do o.

BOSE, tnrough the American consul thai: in

- - -- f uwvtviiui uvuj, lb trV
rhldet,ed 1

nSt BatUd bdy 'WU. I consented to try,' said Al-tltjZ- he"

Pf0 came, ltJIU "The case was to be hekrd beforequiries had been made by my dead wife's
I A.' 1

But what was he to say? He was in pre-
cisely the same predicament as he .was
before they had found Fountain to be
guiltless. He couldn't speak without
bringing Flora into the affair, and if it
had been difficult to do eo before, now
after his interview with her. and after

reiauves ana oy the woman Wessing.fluiT. T r.nn..nJ I .1. . ......GEipL If$0RAfGE JlGEIyT. Magistrate named Johnson.louaucu lue consul tnat it was ing the farmers, such as the tarifE.Fight it Out,

come through the blockade that 'bon
nets were worn larger in front.'

"Next there came a whieper that
bonnets were worn larger behind.'

The functions of the State Leagues
myself w ho had died. It was easy to do,for the other Preston had no friends.. .CT it - -

Young people are terrors.' ThisRepresents the leading Fire and Life Insur-
ance Companies.
- Office Martin Street. "Wadesboro. HV C. 6 wnat was practically a nromisa on bin i men returned to this countrv ami concise statement, says the New York euou,d-b-a to secure laws asked for by

Tribune, at least is made by a certain lbe fa5mers '"n the State Legislatures.

Ha was totally uneducated, and wa,
moreover, a perfect dictator, and no
negro ever came before hiui who was
not fined the maximum penalty and
sent to his field to expiate the crime
in the sweat of his brow.

part not to us,e his knowledge to the dis-- .adopted the name of Charles Pierson. In an incredibly short time there ap-
peared excrescences of divers huesTU TJ Ci T 1

--

T T rv ri advantage 01 herself or Fountain, It was ruteen years had elapsed since I left member of Congress who represents Anus in Massachusetts and Connecti-
cut where the oleomargarine ques, IF --L UltAl. JJ, 1. O.J aoubly so. .Besides, to open himself to fiainneld. I put inquiries on foot and aud contrivance, obtruding from th a district not more than 100 miles disUI6u uu,ku nuuiuuBiuproTeireacn- - wia essmg woman nacii backs of ladies' heads sheds as it tion is troubling the agriculturaltant from New York. He invited the lhe Magistrate heard tha

Queer ChrUtetuut;. --

Youth's Companion.
Ministers have often very q,

stories to tell about weddings. :

ciuua io xom. I "cici uueitinj name.
So, without revealine anv of bfa "I entered business and were, Duut upon the original body of other day to his house to tea a interests, this issue should be fought vZZ u , ,T T

ithv thH,.f.T.,- - proof was brought tothoughts, he left and went his way to trom 4116 beginning. From time to time

r ; DENTIST,
' ' (Office Over L. Huntley's Store,)

Wadesboro, North Carolina.
ALL OPERATIONS W ARK AN TED.

9-- tf

ITn k , T " show tnat Pompey stole the hams.nnemsuce. ne dismissed all further con-- 1 nave sent money, throuirh smst There could be no doubt of it fromsiaeranon or rns duty in the matter with urces tue woman Wessing. turned its attention

me Donnet. tleman whoee separation from the
Day by day this disease of the "partner of his joys and sorrows" hasbonnet spread through our congrega but recently ceased to be the talk of

tion, until rows ot ladies, having the town. Immediate upon being
caught the contagion, might be seen seated in the drawing room the iren- -

the thought that he was so involved bv to the alleged unj
the testimony. I did not put a Btngle
question to any of the witnesses, but

uirajucuuj a uau inquiries made as
to my child in Plainfield, wnom I hadcircumstances that be could not do what rue president of tleit witn her aunt. ben the testimony was all iu I arose.A n e r n I ! fe.mcd to 08 an obvious duty withoutrtllOlHI III0LILUL6. doing greater harm in other directions. She had just married, at tha tirtfe of e,tt,nff ' a state of deep satisfaction tleman was am.roachftd bv t.h in League is George T. Powell. d in my most dignified manner

they could also, without, doubt, i
many pages to the literature of ch
tenings were they so disposed,
New York Tribune gives several i

stances of absurd experiences bef ;

the font.
"What name do you" give ,.t'

child P said a Western preacher,
a couple who had brought their ba.
some distance, to be baptized. ' '

"Luthy, thir," lisped the bashful

WADESB0K0, N. C. Ghent, Columbus, County, New
York. addressed the Magistrate:

uiiuii 1 uu on me joys i niswalkwith Annie on the previous even- -
lease your Honor, itmg ana ner charming qualities of mind

and person. --

Thus engaged, he reached bfa

D. A. MoGhtoor. A B. Principal.
THB SPRING TERM

BEGINS MONDAY, JAN. 6th, 1890.

.j IUir,j, a man oy the name of inese ingenious and picturesque daughter of the host with:
sofdTdTman?ed weUand waa ap-- arboreecences." 'Where is your wifel

'Dgmyhfe'ewYorkVmar --

B'neta bcae eo vast that Somewhat amazed and decidedlyiried a young girl under the name of f f one made of six yards of embarrassed, the gentleman shammer
Fountain. She thought she had married tarlatan. costing forty dollars in ed forth:
me. It was another mock marriage. A Confederate money, with twenty 'I don't know '
SeofacIeSmaeiParker'aCted me"aa of'ed goose feathers. We 'Don't know'persisted the infant

.. nlaited our hafa of Brvllr t- - n..;ui- - i j .

would be useless for me to argue the
position he holds, and before one who
would adorn the SuDerior if not th

As he opened the door of the outer room,with more than usual vigor, he was star-
tled by a loud crash. A clerk had so

It is not difficult to obtain access to
the ranks of the order. For the
6mall sum of fifty cents a card, sign-
ed by the president or recording
secretary, is handed the applicant,
certifying that he is a life member of
the Ptate League, and has taken the

Twrnoir in Lttbrajit Dkpabtkknt 2,
motner, ana me pastor, wno waa a47"No deduction made for lost time. piacea a ladder that one leg was imme-

diately in front of the door. He had

Supreme Court bench of this grand
old Commonwealth. And I may say
.that those who know you best saythat you would grace even the Su

"lo had me in his power for vears I lv 7 ' ",i"ie 'x " 11 J uuu you Knowi'
and bled me freely, until I caught him 7 16 COrn busks' or of Pa, indng that the child kept on ask- -G. FORT, mounted it so as to gain access to a row

of high shelves surrounding the office, following pledge:

little deaf, exclaimed, in horror;
"Luciferl Nonsense, woman Par. .

dipping his hand in the font, be con-

tinued, with virtuous unction, "Job:
Wesley, I baptize thee " And wfc'

in a scrape and held the state prison me"- - Aliey were pressed on a jar, ing troublesome questions despite the
.iixux. Alien x was inriprnriant. u tuah tuere was no trrt-n-f I7n viaf x-- f mud reproof of her Daren ts. ho conT 1,.J t.: ., I . ""Jeuilder. Contractor 4 Millwright, ii my power by vote and influence to

ciivi ui csutt.es wnose anaus theWADESBORO, N. C.
be useless to dwell upon the testimo-
ny. You have heard it, and know

d 11 woman uiree years snape. Then they were painted with

abused her mind a to th rol a To fiee tbe beauty of the village

cluded to make a clean breast of the
matter, and have it over at once. So
he said with calmness:

er she would or no, the pooffice had in charge being lettered in
secure the passage of an equal tax
law and such other laws as may be girl received the namewuiie on tnem. .he case as well aa I do. Hniai- -tor trie benefit of the farmers; andWhen Holbrook had hastily swung

Ief her, after giving her enough prop-- J UP tho chu"-'- h aisle in such a hat, preacher. S
O ',

Xstimate furnished for the construction of
all kinds of buildiags, from the cheapest to
the finest.

Correspondence solicited. References furn-fce- d

on application.

open the door it had struck a leg of the also to "' Ior mB 10.npport tb. National League
Well, we don't live together, we

think, as we can't agree we'd better
not.' - -

A young coupl
Sunday at the al
first child, were

"v mao uw maepenaent. i nad a """ieu wun wnac we all recognizedson by her named Harry Fountain, as a strip of her father's dressing- -I married another woman the .
same circumstances, forcing PtaS to 2 Provoke a Smile,
perform the marriage ceremony conscious was each one of similar

r by ... WtU UllgUOU icttr, wmcnlbe ObleCtS Of iha Twicriia or-- a mi I . , .He stifled a groan as the child
again, and darted an exasperated

1, " ?learly dfiClde8 thia c adforth in the following --m" worko amusing, tuougn less eeriou oiunuer.nw llij tuave now. my name In uvu u unu person.
this marriage was Simpson. The woman

for the moment, your Honor may
have forgotten.'

"Then I fished down into my pock
et and drew forth, with a great flour.

i remember well a sad case of mv
T I 1 e . .

WADESBORO
Shaving Emporium.

O-- '

uvea in iNew Kocnelle, and has a daugh

look at her parents. But the preco-
cious youngster would not be quieted,
and at last she exclaimed :

Can't agreel Then why don't you
fight it out as pa and ma dot'

ter now aoout 13 years old. I made her

statement, printed under the motto
of the order, "Divided we are falling,
united we will fise":

"The-Farmers- 's League is anon-secre- t,

independent, non-partis- an

organization, in harmony with the
Grange, Farmers clubs, agricultural
societies and similar organizations.

isn, an old copy of 'Julius Caesar. I

The wife was quite self-possess- ed,

but the young husband beemed pain-
fully abashed.

"Name this child, said the clergy-
man, and the poor young man'looked
about in hopeless embarrassment as
if in search of the forgotten words.
At this critical moment, his wife

uau iouna, in some secret
corner, a can of old carriage varnish
the genuine article. Proudly I de-
cided that my hat should outshine
all others. But when I went nut into

independent when I left her, which was
only a year ago.

"I have a villain of a brother who dis--
J?.7 Brber Shop is now furnished with theFINEST and most COMFORTABLE Ch opened it with great dignity to the

first page and read the line which is
I am unable to say what occurred

subsequently.

iuuw, neariy toppling over the clerkand causing him to drop one of the boxesto the floor, upon which it fell so heavilyas to burst open. T

This was the crash which had startledhim. Several of the clerks sprang tosave the box, and as they lifted it up itfell apart, scattering its contents.
"What papers are they?" asked Hol-

brook, viewing the wreck he had caused."Old ones, I should judge," repliedClark, the managing clerk, bending overto pick one of the packages up. "Theyrefer to Sampson, Hurcomb & Co., aconcern that has been out of existencethese ten years. Their affairs are allclosed up." ..

Among the papers was a small tin box."What is that?" asked Holbrook.
"I don't know," said the clerk, pickingit up. "Look for the key," finding itlocked and the key not in the lock.
The office bov

appearea wnen he was sixteen from Red familiar to every schoolboy: 'Omniauaiik, ana we au thought him rr I tua .,,oi,; .u. .. .
of any town in this section, and all who wisha nice, bloodless Bbave will find me always atray post, with a steady hand and a desire to
please. Hair out or trimmed in all the latest
tyl, and we guarantee to please the most

Gallia in partes tread i visa est. That

George Holland is now with me and will be

ouunumu, hio varuisu meitea ana
SSLSLfSJGTVSffi --- -.-

the relationship, but have given him reader may imagine the result,
money to keep him quiet He wants After 18&. when Calicoes became
rum, that's all. - hard to get even at forty dollars a
PipZlu f I68 ,1117 prPer name is J&rd Southern women took to home

Flag Lore.
Journal of Education. --

To "strike a flag" is to lower the
national colors in token of submis-
sion.

uui toe .League goes a step further.
Its object is the farmers' political
welfare. The work or the league is
directed toward securing a just rep-
resentation and treatment of the

decides the case,' said I, throwing the nudSed him; then he awoke to the
book upon the table. That clearly requirements of the occasion, and
acquits the defendant. said, in a loud, clear voice, "I will p

"With great dignity and solemnity 1118 ceremony of hi last visit to
I then took my seat. The old Marix- - the a,tar was evidently so fresh iu

ikwvu u serve an dis old patrons.
Respectfully,

, 7 RAPH ALLEN.

I"""- - 'VT: w.nos mow to the bduh for dnmostin w,r Then began Flags are used as svmbols of mntr agricultural interests in the Leeislacontrary. If he does, he has never shownCentral Hotel, trate was completely nonplused. He his mind as to have quite . overshad-looke- d

at me a moment quizzically owed the significance of the present
and scratched his head. Then tnm. occasion.

such an epoch of dyeing, of weaving, and command, the officers using
ture and in Congress, and due recog-an- d

exchanging of patterns ! them being called flag officers. Such nitjioa of farmers in all public affairs
But only the country peoplo were flags are square to distinguish them witnout conflicting with the best inWADESBORO, N. C. but could find none. ... , '

O ' Holbrook took the box and turned it ing to Pompey, he raised himself tolurtunate enougn to Dave homespuns, from other banners. 1 terest of the entire people. Iu New his full height and said: I Something Hot.D. L. n one hePARKER, Prop'r. SrteaT--4 Ba?

ii vu me,
"Now
"When I am dead I want Judge Hark-ner to establish the fact that my daugh-ter, now Mrs. Templeton, is nay-he-

ir.

He will find papers establishing that factm a safe in the Chemical bank, in a boxin the charge of the president, markedTo be delivered only on the order of the
surrogate.' .

vve poor aenizeng of the cities had to A "flag of truce" is a white flae York the "Pecfe! and immediate ob--
gect of the Farmer League is to so-cu- re

an equal tax law. There are
"What can it be?" he said, struck bythe initials. "Bring something to break

use anything that came to hand. The displayed to an enemy to. indicate aresult was remarkable. I have seen desire for a parley or consultation "
a family of children dressed in Theold white flae is a sien of no

The above Hotel is now complete, well and
teatly furnished, and mti wit) t.i j wuw isaues upon wnicn a

" 'Pompey, I know you stole theM Youth's Companion,
hams, but by the ingenuity of your Nothing is so unmistakable as the
lawer I've got to let you go. Git out, odor of scorched woollen, aud noth- -
said he, as he planted his No. 9 in ng more inevitably conveys a sense -

the seat of Pompey'e trousers, 'aud if of domestic calamity. It may recall
you ever come here again. lawyer or that dismal day when we burned our
no lawer, you git six months.' " Sunday gown, or jack

nowed chintz curtains. - withI request Judge Harkner to advise
Mrs. Templeton that it is my wish that
JjoO.OOO be given to Mrs. Wessinir, of

Ho carried it into his private room,and there they brought him a hammer
and a broken dining knife.- With these he broke open the box andfound it filled with papers.- -

The first one he lifted from the boxwas a note long since overdue.

polite aud caroful attention.
Table first-clas- s.

Terms $3.00 per day.
i 5r!8Hra lnion Telegraph office is nowote tor 0,6 convenience of the public,

ESTHample rooms on first floor. Travellersnd Drummers' trade solicited. JBus meetsall trains.. Give me a trial" ff

- - t " cmvciis menmeoi mydeath. - -
.. - '

. r paitni Ul uuia 6ICe8 J . uuou.ofbed-ticbin- g.
. . often go out to the field to rescue the BarleGold.

'
.

One young belle achieved a master- - wounded or bury the dead under the Dental Register,
piece. Out of several old silk urn-- Protection of a while flag. French statisticians are making abrellas she made a skirt, retaining The red flag is a sign of defiance, curious calculation of the amount ofthe umbrella shape. As we adhered and-1- 8 often used by revolutionists, gold which is annually buried in theto our before-the-w- ar crinoline, re-- In our service it is a mark of danger, United States. M. Victor Meunier
newmg broken wires or reeds with and ehows a vessel to be receivine or asserts, after careful inouirf tv.o

Idlthtinjg the Fire by Klectrieitr
New York Sun. -

et, by too close an acquaintance with
the air tight stove, or it may suggent
the mornjng when, iii pressing fa-
ther's Christmas stockings, the flat-ir- on

left on one a trianvtilnr snot of

v "That $230,000 be given Mrs. Fountainif alive at my death, and if not then toher son Harry Fountain if he be alive,but if not of age to then be held in trustfor him byJudee HarferiBr t u

Electricity has stepped in merciful-
ly to alleviate the miseries cf the
early riser on dark winter morninra.otniu u:.- - . ..... I j: l - . . I . 1...yn, i oj,,!, wUUe oa lots adv u'ocuargioe uer Mwaer. tbeAmaruvniriAniioia.-nct;- .

dead, then tha . . - "W 4 - ..una. iUQDI U nmtjn- -

r T wAVauett equauy i raucn resemoiea a

It was drawn to the order of Charles
Pierson and signed "A. P. Duncan."
rilt ,fa M 1 euPPsed" he muttered.It belonged to Pierson and escaped the

boys when his papers were returned. It.must have been misplaced In that box."
He lifted out other papers. They were

all overdue notes, drawn to Pierson's
order and mostly signed by Duncan.

' Holbrook did not know and did not

The black flag is a sign of piracy, j can teeth the enormous amount of I Ad arrangement has been devised byThe yellow flag shows a vessel to j 805 kilogrammes (about 1800 noun dai 1 whicf a connection is made between
peraubulating
wore the skirttoltr umbrella- - But she

T. J. INGRAM;
Corner Wade and Rutherford streets,

WADESBORO, N. C.f
Will continue to furnish

; - . his patrons with

BEEF.
oiinepreciousmetaLwhichrenreaents w roora CK ana the etove. , Theson under the same circumstances and

W great Prlde . and with a waist at quarantine, or is the sign of a
conditions as the gift to the Fountain made of her father's wedding coat. - contagious disease. . .

"

also that JL? ;W!th A flag at half-ma- st means mourn- -
Clock indicator is set over night to
any required hour, and when thecare wno uuncan was.

nearly four hundred and fifty thous-
and American dollars.. This gold is
never recovered, of course, but is bur-
ied with the persons in whose 'mouth

hour reaches that time in the roomHe turned the mlmTSSA 17 Ve88eh? recontents of the box out blockade Inhis desk.N bird of a brother. Jam PrKt ignorance of the turn Wltb- - a flag at half mast to an-- ing an electrio connection is estab ¬onHar"0,?.' l?fh. lry, Butter,

brown. There is one case on record,
however, of a burning which suggest-
ed only pleasant ideas. ' ' ; .

One day, little Polly was driving
with the rest of the family, when
this disagreeable odor penetrated the
air, doubtless proceeding from one oX
the country houses which, they were
then patsing. .

Som jthing is burning.' said one of
the company, sniffiug the air. '

Feathers!' suggested another.
Hairl' , : -

.

Flannel!' '.

world of the fashion, it did not occur ounce the loss or death of some off19 hPf that he wiU soon drink 'himself lished with the stove, which is thenit is placed. Making allowance for
the ranid increase of tha nnnn)aiVn

fc6s. "Bsa uysiers, Jfisn,Fruits and Vegetables. to me lady . who. had received thia he men. ugniea oy an electric spark. TheT: . - I . .. w rv..c..wugu mat sucu a pretty drees was to 1 PPng me . nae is lowering it I of the United Rtatoo r .u steeper in the meantime waa not dis
"I am quite conscious that this is nota wilL but if Mrs. Templeton is as gooda woman as her mother was she will

De hidden.
And wkaUver else can satisfy the appetitef a gentleman always giving the best the
market affords- .-! will pay the highest mar- -

bo she innocentlv wore I s'Jghtly and then hoisterine it aarain tinued dflUrmratinnfi ; ;iU.. Blt....- I .,...!... . - . " I. -- vaujcrWdUHJetfl lurbed. As the temperature of the
room rises, however, it is indicated
by a small thermometer, and whn

ur 0ut3ns, we found ""iUl vessel or tort. it appears that in lees than a hundrede price ior uowf Hogs, Sheep, Ctoickeris, years American cemeteries will con
vuejr toese instructions. .

? "CHaLES PTEBSON.
"New York, April 10, 1874."
Holbrook laid the paper down, over--

At the bottom was a large blue envel-
ope tied with red tape, and sealed withred wax back and front over the tape.The tape was wound around the nar-
row and then the long way; so that itcould not be opened without the seals
being broken. : . . ,

On the back was inscribed: "

"Private papers of Charles Pierson.
Not to be opened unless upon the writ-ten consent of Charles Pierson, or afterhis death, and then only by Jude Hark-
ner." . , ., . .......

J.V?ufcJadg Harkner died before he
did," said Holbrook, talking to himself.

tain a larger amount of eold than u baa reached a point of summerlike
rv'"""u' eowi. wuu two holes 11 " xresiaens or the. United
drilled through them, or pieces of States goes afloat the American flag
gourd covered with cloth, very ser-- " carried in the bows of his barge or
viceable. Honey-locu- st thorns made hoisted at the main of the vessel on

I guess I --know what it ia.' nioednow exists in France . Thia ia no iors an alarm is sounded - Th
T0 BE COMTUiUKD fancy sketch asthe pockets of every leePeri of course-i- s awakened, but I uf litlla PullT, a seriouauess.

dentist, and especially eyery dentist's the act of jumPmg out of bed has I I ve eot a Pioco of pepperment in my
LOOK OUT!

O
nairpms. Happy was the maiden board of which he is.
wnose lover sent her a Tjaner of mouth, and it burns timmutpatient will attest. no terrors Ior him, and the morn j --- v V.

DICK UWinaoae. Wllld on rnnr frir.Mv fully fGreat Excitement in Wharf town!
neeaieaxr pins, as spoils from some
sutler's wagon! We threaded over

r -- Seventy Thousand. ,

Raleigh, N. C, April 9 -- It is
stated that the real numher of

ing ablutions are performed "without
a shudder.' ,

.i.1,1 prompUy and agree- - Eadam's Microh rv.banished bv rr J H. McLean's Littia I iv... o tV. "l - .luuiKxu it in ma nana. liver and Kidney Fillets. 25c. a viah 7 . ; --saving suKered withhog--our oia .tooth-brush- es : wjtli
bristlea. rneumattsm of thShould he open it? Who wn tr. I groes who have left i.h. sf. .u.

vears. I usrl fio n,,..,, . ,r.-- I "nr accidents and dnmu.OlHU and Who Wflq thar nn I laaf fl F A ai
Los Angeles, April 30, 1S39.

To Whom it May Concern: This ia
.to certify that I have suiTred wil(

The Parson And you,. Elvira. I crobe Killer, and I M nt;,Vi Z" "Z :V,,,? R"a wrious iucon- -na was ne not the executor of Judge thousand. Thi tim.f- -, ' Z ' 1 "oea were: our greatest trouble. prom 1 have the greatest conftdon ir. t--' I hich may be onr.ti;;:" """' sciatic rheumatism for almost' fivenarnnerr , I . , . .nwuujr mcii woman becjim. 1 . . ww mmm awHe broke the raaae ana aPProaches near the Zji:" 1"seals. To onen 'tha n- - truth, maker. Firt or u . Daretin Hold on, there! of --j ucu uy uu useur. j. a --Alcian's Volcanic Oil LinuneLtJust be ommonaing "ts. use. and will keep itI mi a.B i. on hand aa a feeneral tonic.iji ' ' M RATAtl apamet..nn.... Far betterveiope be was compelled to destroy it. 1 8 causes ot the exodus are really c.a mata a last approximating the no TZ "J? you can refer any' one sufftin" medicines which horT.T,;. - .B"5 f

years, and that after the use of Win
liadams- - Microbe Killer fMr a f.v
months, I believe 1 mnt' ' -

cimd. Ilavii: ac'
Oft'..'- - 'lift'-- '

v..u.feJ , tomiuar.inia I from same disease I. o IV th IWltm.. ,.r .L .
naa been fastened with glue. The en-- on,y two in number. First, the short

veiope was one of the kind lined with crops, and eecond.-th- e nersuasion, of to mvs. net Celt Z El CO Oil fit Von a nf Ji, - , ui Ml- -

The WHALE has Threatened to Swal-
low Everything that is High.

And I have just received a large and selected6tock of General- -

Merchandise which I n

. Forced to Mark Down ;
at tlie lowest prices te keep the from
gettinjthem. Cme and get barjS Tand

Geo The Whale;
.lrriCC Plid foral1 Wno' country

' JOHN A. KENDALL,
Vtarftowa,. CV

is Miss w llliams so far, and don't Resmectfullv ;muslin. mild vet tiv. "T LVtne laoor agents. There IS you forget it! Judge., Jno
thought of. Then the uppers were
made of scraps left from father's and
brother's old clothes, the main body

He tore it open and took out a written
paper. It was a sheet of letral

.
. W, L. DULACY

" i:'For r:! 3 1 L ' 'no,tics in the matter 'and
sion."

: -tenon both sides. ...
- When nature falters and reau'ros hf

cniit ber enfeebled energi-- s with" Dr."ui m garments having gxiiw tuuiems or me supa YaA ivo i t ; , . . :.d into
aks forpenned by the Earner,, ns """c"n? Pa,lns.?n.m? he ciomes ior the boys or cl i .. , r. t .i J : r- - "nucu i -- j "'". TOtr ij jijns iirnt. and findthe inscription. '

;
. .. your sight weak and faiiin; tne Henw r-- '!'-..- . ,

Ire:a was 6ir.ed 'JCharles ricrson." prorripUy use D. J. H. cLeas t
CS in I.


